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Abstract
The objective of this study was to compare gender differences among tuberculosis patients in a city with a
high incidence of tuberculosis. This was a cross-sectional questionnaire-based study involving 560 tuberculosis
patients (373 males and 187 females). Sociodemographic and clinical data, as well as data related to diagnostic
criteria and treatment outcome, were collected (from the questionnaires and medical records) and subsequently
compared between the genders. The median time from symptom onset to diagnosis was 90 days. There were no
differences between the genders regarding the clinical presentation, diagnostic criteria, previous noncompliance
with treatment, time from symptom onset, number of medical appointments prior to diagnosis, or treatment
outcome. Gender-specific approaches are not a priority in Brazil. However, regardless of patient gender, the delay
in diagnosis is a major concern.
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Resumo
O objetivo deste estudo foi comparar diferenças entre os gêneros nos pacientes com tuberculose em uma cidade
com alta incidência da doença. Este foi um estudo transversal com base em questionário envolvendo 560 pacientes
com tuberculose (373 homens e 187 mulheres). Características sociodemográficas e clínicas, assim como critérios
diagnósticos e desfecho do tratamento, foram coletados dos questionários e fichas médicas e posteriormente
comparados entre os gêneros. A mediana do tempo do surgimento de sintomas até o diagnóstico foi de 90 dias.
Não foram encontradas diferenças entre os gêneros relativas à apresentação clínica, critério diagnóstico, abandono
prévio de tratamento, tempo do surgimento de sintomas, número de consultas antes do diagnóstico ou desfecho do
tratamento. A abordagem diferenciada para os gêneros não é uma prioridade no Brasil. A demora no diagnóstico,
no entanto, é um problema maior a despeito do gênero.
Descritores: Tuberculose; Pobreza; Renda.

Gender differences in the incidence, clinical
presentation, outcome, and pathogenesis of
certain diseases, including pulmonary diseases,
have been reported worldwide.(1) In Thailand,
although the prevalence of malaria is the same
in both genders, more men than women seek
treatment at malaria clinics.(2) A study carried out
in Puerto Rico and in New York City evaluated
the utilization of health care and drug treatment
by drug users. In both locations, women sought

health care and drug treatment less often than
did men.(3)
Worldwide, tuberculosis is more prevalent in
men than in women and is one of the leading
causes of death among adults, corresponding to
2.8% of all-cause mortality in 2002. The incidence
of tuberculosis has been increasing, especially in
poor countries and among disadvantaged groups
within countries.(4) Gender differences might
be caused by economical, cultural, and social
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factors related to exposure. In many societies,
men are the sole family providers, which could
result in greater exposure to Mycobacterium
tuberculosis outside the home. Men also seem to
be better informed about the disease.(5) However,
some evidence suggests that women are more
susceptible to the progression of the disease,
from infection to active disease, and differences
in immunological response have been implicated
in that.(6)
Gender inequalities can lead to poor access
to health care and delay in the diagnosis and
treatment of tuberculosis.(7,8) In Vietnam, women
tend to seek lower-quality health care clinics,
take longer to seek a physician, and self‑medicate
more often.(9) In addition, men more readily
provide sputum samples for examination.(10) It
has also been suggested that women neglect
their illness, face more barriers to obtaining
health care, and abandon treatment more often,
which would lead to a bias in the statistics on the
incidence of tuberculosis in some countries.(9)
Distinct attitudes of physicians towards male
vs. female patients might also play a role in
the diagnosis and management of the disease.
(11)
One study, conducted in Bangladesh, India,
Malawi, and Colombia, showed that, compared
with men, women experienced longer delays
in receiving treatment for tuberculosis, delays
that are caused by the patients themselves or
by the health care system.(11) The recognition of
such differences in a specific cultural context
suggests the need for specific gender-targeted
interventions for tuberculosis planning and
control.
The objective of the present study was
to identify gender differences regarding
socioeconomic status, clinical form of
tuberculosis, and outcome, as well as patientand health care system-related delay to diagnosis
and treatment, in a city with one of the highest
numbers of new tuberculosis cases in the state
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
A cross-sectional questionnaire-based study
was conducted at a primary health care facility
in Duque de Caxias, a densely populated city
with one of the lowest average incomes in the
state of Rio de Janeiro, with 864 new cases of
tuberculosis reported in 2006, corresponding to
an incidence rate of 101/100,000 inhabitants.
Of the patients who started treatment, 67.2%
were successfully treated, and another 16.6%
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abandoned treatment.(12) Duque de Caxias has
five public health care facilities affiliated with
the local tuberculosis control program. One of
those facilities, the Centro Municipal de Saúde
de Duque de Caxias, reported 85% of all new
tuberculosis cases and was therefore selected as
the site for the study. Patients at any stage of the
tuberculosis treatment were considered eligible
and were included if they expressed their wish to
participate by giving written informed consent.
An anonymous and voluntary questionnaire
was proposed to patients aged 18 years or older
undergoing outpatient treatment between 2004
and 2007. During that period, 2,283 tuberculosis
patients were treated, and 560 were invited to
complete the questionnaire during one of their
visits. All of the patients who were invited agreed
to participate. Information on age, gender,
schooling, marital status (living alone or with
a partner, regardless of the legal status), family
income, elapsed time from the onset of symptoms
(cough, fever, weight loss, and hemoptysis) to
diagnosis, and number of visits to a health care
professional prior to diagnosis was obtained
from all patients. In addition, information on
the clinical form of tuberculosis, diagnostic
criteria, history of treatment noncompliance,
and outcome was collected from the medical
records of the patients. The number of patients
living below the poverty line (in accordance with
the definition of the World Bank, the poverty
line is a per capita income of US$ 1.25/day)
was also compared. The data were recorded and
analyzed with the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences, version 10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA). The distributions of numerical variables
were compared between the genders using the
Mann-Whitney test, and the proportions were
compared using the chi-square test. Values of
p ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics
Committee of the Santa Casa da Misericórdia do
Rio de Janeiro General Hospital.
A total of 560 patients completed the
questionnaire; 373 were males (66.6%) with a
median age of 38.5 years (range: 18-98 years),
and 187 were females (33.4%) with a median
age of 36 years (range: 18-82; p = 0.006). Both
groups had a median of 6 years of schooling
(range: 0-15 years). The median monthly family
income for males and females was, respectively,
US$ 94.08 (range: US$ 0.00-1007.52) and
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US$ 80.64 (range: 0.00-860.21; p = 0.219).
There were 59 males (15.8%) and 32 females
(17.1%) living below the poverty line (p = 0.716),
whereas 174 males (46.6%) and 99 females
(52.9%) lived alone (p = 0.179).
There were no differences between
the genders regarding the clinical form of
tuberculosis, diagnostic criteria, history of
treatment noncompliance, median number of
days since the onset of symptoms, number of
medical appointments prior to the diagnosis of
tuberculosis, or outcome (Table 1).
Brazil is one of the 22 countries with
the highest tuberculosis burdens. In 2007,
81,660 new and recurrent tuberculosis
cases (39 cases per 100,000 inhabitants)
were reported, and the mortality rate was
4.4/100,000 inhabitants.(4) The state of Rio
de Janeiro has the second highest incidence
of tuberculosis in the country. In 2008,
12,851 tuberculosis cases were notified. In 2006,
the mortality rate was 5.9/100,000 inhabitants.
(13)
Although the proportion of tuberculosis cases
and mortality, as well as case-fatality rates, are
higher in men, over half a million women die
from tuberculosis every year, a disease that
kills more women than does breast cancer or
maternity-related conditions.(14)
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In the present study, we confirmed that
tuberculosis is more often diagnosed in men.
This could correspond to a selection bias due
to gender health care inequality. It has been
speculated that gender differences in the
reported prevalence of tuberculosis worldwide
might actually reflect differences in genderrelated behavior, including earlier and easier
access of men to health care facilities of good
quality, as opposed to the lower-quality health
care facilities available to women. In Nepal,
the percentage of women with tuberculosis
identified through active case finding was higher
than that of women diagnosed with the disease
among patients seeking treatment.(15) Our study
was not designed to evaluate access to health
care facilities, since it was a health care facilitybased study. However, a selection bias is unlikely,
since women account for 67% of the overall
appointments at the health care facility where
the study was carried out. This is in accordance
with the trend in Brazil, where the number of
medical appointments at public health care
facilities is higher among women.(16) In Brazil,
with the increase in the number of medical
appointments per year, the proportion of women
also increases.(16) However, since our study was
not community-based, differences in the health

Table 1 - Clinical presentation, diagnosis, and outcomes of tuberculosis patients, by gender. Duque de Caxias,
Rio de Janeiro, 2005-2007.
Variable
Males
Females
p
n = 373
n = 187
Clinical form of tuberculosis
Pulmonary
330 (87.7)
167 (89.3)
0.644
Extrapulmonary
25 (6.6)
14 (7.4)
Pulmonary + extrapulmonary
18 (4.8)
6 (3.2)
Diagnostic criteria
Bacteriological
282 (75)
140 (74.9)
0.635
Histopathological
19 (5)
10 (5.3)
Clinical
73 (19.4)
37 (19.7)
History of noncompliance with the treatment
40 (10.6)
10 (5.3)
0.178
90 (0-2,190)
90 (0-1,085) 0.972
Time elapsed from the onset of symptoms to first consultation, daysa
2 (0-45)
3 (0-30)
0.343
Medical appointments prior to diagnosis, na
Outcome
Cure
235 (62.5)
136 (72.7)
0.906
Noncompliance
69 (18.3)
32 (17.1)
Death
6 (1.6)
2 (1.1)
Referral to another facility
5 (1.3)
1 (0.5)
Failed
6 (1.6)
3 (1.6)
Missing data
52 (13.9)
13 (6.9)
Values expressed as n (%), except where otherwise noted. aValues expressed as median (range).
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care attitudes of the patients with tuberculosis, as
well as their access to health care facilities, could
not be evaluated. A relevant finding was the
long time elapsed from the onset of symptoms
to the first medical appointment, regardless of
patient gender. In contrast, the median number
of medical appointments prior to the diagnosis
was acceptable, taking into account that sputum
smear examination was not readily available at
the facility. The clinical presentation and the
medical care provided to patients were also
similar in both genders. Pulmonary tuberculosis
is reported to be less common in women than in
men.(17) Although the prevalence of pulmonary
tuberculosis in the present study was slightly
higher in the women, the bacteriological
confirmation was similar in both genders. These
results are in contrast with the findings of a
study conducted in Vietnam. The authors of that
study reported that, although the prevalence of
prolonged cough was similar in both genders,
more men than women provided sputum for
examination.(8) This could be explained by the
embarrassment that women have in producing a
quality sputum sample.
Regarding the socioeconomic aspects of
our study population, both genders had similar
incomes and levels of education. This is in
contrast with the general population of Brazil.
According to a recent survey, the income of
males is 1.7 higher than is that of females,
although the percentage of individuals living
below the poverty line is similar for both genders.
In our sample, the proportion of patients living
below the poverty line was more than twice the
average in Brazil (7%), irrespective of gender.
(18)
In a previous study, we demonstrated that
the population seeking treatment at this same
health care facility, regardless of their disease
in question, was poorer than was the general
population. Patients with tuberculosis had the
same income and socioeconomic status as did
patients with other diseases.(19)
A study carried out in the city of Cuiabá,
Brazil, reported a higher risk for noncompliance
with tuberculosis treatment among men.(20) In
our study, the outcomes were similar in both
genders, although this information was lacking
in a higher proportion of males. The lack of
these data might mask unfavorable outcomes,
such as noncompliance and death.
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In summary, we found no significant
differences between the genders regarding
the clinical presentation of and the medical
assistance provided to tuberculosis patients.
Distinctive medical approaches for women at
health care facilities are not a priority in our
country, as is recommended in other cultures,
where gender inequality affects medical care.
However, regardless of patient gender, the delay
in diagnosis is a major concern and should be a
target of tuberculosis control strategies in Brazil,
since undiagnosed cases of smear-positive
tuberculosis are a major source of tuberculosis
transmission. Community-based studies are
needed in order to evaluate gender equity in the
access to health care.
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